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Background: Proteins can force DNA to adapt dis- 
torted helical structures that are rarely if ever observed in 
naked DNA. The ability to synthesize DNA that cow 
tains defined helical aberrations would offer a new 
avenue for exploring the Ftructural and energetic plastic- 
ity of L1NA. Here WC report a strategy for the enforce- 
ment of non-canonical helical structures through 
diwltide cross-linking; this approach is exemplified 
by the design and s\-nthesi5 of an oligonuclcotide 
contmmig a pronounced bend. 
Results: A localized bend \vab cite-specifically intro- 
duced into I)NA by the formation of a disulfide cross- 
link bet\veen the 5’ adenines of a 5’-AATT-3’ region in 
con~plrmentary strands of L)NA. The DNA bend was 
characterized by high-resolution NMR structure 
determination of d croys-linked dodecamer and 
electrophoretic mobility assays on phased multirners, 
Lvhich together indicate that the cross-linked tetra- 
nucleotide induces a helical bend of -30 md a modest 
degree of unwinding. The enforced bend was found to 
stilnulate dramaticCdly the binding of an arc-hitecture- 
specific protein. HMG-I>. to the DNA. l>Nape I foot- 
printing analysis revealed that the protein is recruited to 
the section of DNA that ig bent. 
Conclusions: The present study reports a novel approach 
fol- the investigation of non-canonical DNA structures 
and their recognition by architecture-specific proteins.The 
mode of DNA bending induced by disulfidr cross-hnking 
recemblc\ that observed in structures of protein-DNA 
complexes. The rrwlts reveal common elements in the 
DNA-binding mode employed by sequence-specific md 
architecture-specific HMG proteins. 
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Introduction 
The structural plasticity of DNA is inextricably linked 
with its biological function. Structures that deviate sig- 
nificantly from the canonical B-form duplex not only 
arise as fleeting intermediates in catalytic processes [ 1,2], 
but also exist as long-lived species in non-covalent 
l&and-DNA complexes [ 3-121. Despite the importance 
of non-canonical DNA structures, few have been charac- 
terized at high resolution in the absence of proteins. 
Because gross helical aberrations are generally absent in 
duplex oligonucleotides, it has proven difficult to 
produce and study non-canonical DNA in the absence 
of proteins. One solution to this problem would entail 
the use of rmolecular design and chenlical synthesis to 
create oligonucleotides containing enforced helical struc- 
tures [ 13,1-I]. Here we report the use of interstrand disul- 
fide cross-linking [ 15-171 to alter the helical structure of 
DNA rationally. 
One of the nlost widely observed modes of helical distor- 
tion, DNA bending, is essential for biological processes 
ranging frorm chroniatin condensation to reconlbination 
and transcriptional activation [ 18-211. Severely bent 
DNA has been directly observed in several co-crystal 
structures of protein-DNA complexes [3-h], but not in 
structures of DNA alone. Nonetheless, biochermical evi- 
dence suggests that sonx l)NA sequences possess an 
intrinsic bend in solution 122,231. Slight helical bends, 
(15- or less) occasionally observed in crystal structures of 
oligonucleotides, are believed to result prirnarily from 
crystal packing forces 124,251. In the present study 
we have carried out the design, synthesis, structural 
elucidation and biochermical characterization of IINA 
containing an enforced bend. 
In general terms, our strategy relies on the ability of a 
cross-link, introduced into DNA at a specific site, to 
lock the helix into a distorted structure. Although the 
distortion induced by cross-linking will destabilize the 
duplex enthalpically, this effect is counterbalanced by 
the entropic stabilization gained by interstrand cross- 
linking [ 15-171. Since the cross-link is intended 
merely to tis two points of the DNA structure at a 
defined distance, but otherwise to act as a bystander, 
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Fig. 1. (a) View into the major groove of the 5’.AATT-3’ 
sequence in canonical B-form DNA. The magenta spheres repre- 
sent the available positions on the exocyclic-N of the outer 
adenines; gray, phosphodiester backbone; blue, bases. (b) 
Structure and base-pairing of the tethered adenine residue (A) 
used in this study. Activated species 1 b is the mixed disulfide 
formed between la and 5-thio-2-nitrobenzoic acid (denoted 
TNB). (b) and (c) Structure 2 is a disulfide-linked dimer contain- 
ing two units of monomer la. (d) Schematic illustration of the 
rationale for disulfide-induced bending of DNA. Left: the AATT 
sequence in canonical B-form DNA, in which the thiol tethers 
are located too far apart to form a disulfide. Right: formation of 
a disulfide is envisioned to cause tipping of the modified base- 
pairs toward each other, thereby inducing a bend along the 
helix axis (depicted by cylindrical rod). For reasons of graphical 
simplicity, helical twist is neglected in (d) and the base-pairs are 
approximated as planes. 
we elected to avoid the use of cross-linkers that then- 
selves interact extensively with DNA or cause obligate 
helical distortion [26-281. 
An alternative option was suggested by the finding that 
a disulfide-linked alkane tether, attached to exocyclic- 
nitrogens of dA, dC and dG residues in DNA, can act as 
a tunable inducer of DNA distortion, producing effects 
ranging from the negligible to the dramatic in a manner 
that depends on the length of the tether 113-171. The 
application of this strategy to induce I>NA bending was 
envisioned as follows: in the S’-ANNT-3’ sequence, the 
exocyclic N-H bonds of the outer adenines lie roughly 
atop one another, when viewed along the helix axis 
(Fig. 1 a). Thio-bearing tethers attached to these posi- 
tions project directly into the major groove, where they 
should be capable ofjoining together to form a disulfide 
bond (Fig. 1 b,c). Molecular modeling suggests, however, 
that the sulfur atoms of the two tether-5 are separated by 
at least -1.5 i% more than the optimal S-S bond distance 
(Fig. Id, structure la). Hence, in order for a disulfide to 
form, the tethered adenines should have to tip toward 
each other. thereby inducing a localized bend toward 
the major groove (Fig. Id, structure 2). 
Results and discussion 
Disulfide cross-linking of a DNA duplex 
To test these design principles, we synthesized a dode- 
camrr, 5’-d(CGCCAATTCGCC)-3’ 12%331, which 
self-dimerizes to generate a duplex having a 
propanethio-tethered adenine (A) on each strand (Fig. 
1 c). Whereas unstrained dithiol-containins duplexes 
readily undergo air oxidation to the corresponding 
disulflde cross-link 113-I 71, aerobic incubation of 
structure la yielded only poor conversion (typically 
less than IO %) to structure 2, suggecting that the 
product of disulflde cross-linking is strained. However, 
efficient cross-linking could be achieved by mixing 
structure la with an equimolar amount of the dode- 
tamer activattd as a mixed disulfide with 5-thio-2- 
nitrobenzoic acid (TNB). This activated species is 
referred to as species lb. 
The effect of disulfide cross-linking on the stability of 
duplex DNA was first addressed through thermal de- 
naturation experiments. In earlier work, we showed that 
attachment of the bis(propanethiol) cross-link to the 
inner adenines of the same sequence, 5’-d(CGC- 
GAATTCGCG)-3’ (hereafter called the AT cross- 
linked dodecamer), increases its half-melting transition 
temperature (T,,,) by 22 “C [ 13,141. In contrast, the T,,, 
of structure 2 was only 2 “C higher than that of the 
native dodecamer, indicating the presence of strain in 
the AATT cross-linked molecule. The difference in 
strain of the two cross-linked dodecamers was also 
apparent in the susceptibility of their disulfide bond 
toward reduction: the &ATT cross-linked dodecamer 
was reduced by 2-mercaptoethanol roughly 50 times 
faster than the AT cross-linked dodecamer (performed 
at room temperature; data not shown). 
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Characterization of the disulfide cross-linked DNA duplex 
The integrity of duplex structure in the _AATT cross- 
linked dodecamer was first analyzed by ‘H NMR and 
“1’ NMR spectroscopy. The imino region of the ‘H 
NMR spectrum contains five signals (300 “K), indicating 
that the &ATT cross-linked dodecamer is symmetric and 
frilly base-paired.The imino proton signal from the &T 
base-pairs is broadened, presumably by increased 
exchange with solvent. The imino proton signal of the 
central A-T base-pair is shifted upfield by 0.6 ppm in the 
AATT cross-linked dodecamer relative to that in the 
unmodified control, but all others were comparable to 
lvithin 0.1 pprn. jlP NMR spectra of DNA are influ- 
enced strongly by even modest changes in structure, and 
CJII thus provide a highly sensitive indicator of induced 
structural distortion [33,34].The “P signals of the phos- 
phates in the AATT cross-linked dodecamer are very 
similar in chemical shift to those of the unmodified 
duplex, except for the equivalent phosphates in the A-p- 
A steps, which are shifted upfield by -1 ppm. Taken 
together, these NMR spectra reveal that the induced 
deformation in structure 2 is localized to the immediate 
vicinity of the cross-linked AATT tetranucleotide. 
To assay biochemically for the presence of an induced 
bend in the cross-linked AATT tetranucleotide, we 
carried out rlectrophoretic mobility assays on multimer- 
ized crosy-linked oligonucleotides [35]. The presence of 
helical deformations such as a DNA bend can be 
detected b>, adjusting the ‘phasing’ between adjacent bent 
sites with respect to the helical repeat, then comparing 
the electrophoretic mobility of these phased bends with 
that of a standard sequence. DNA bends that are oriented 
in phase - those that have an integral number of helical 
repeats between the centers of bending - show reduced 
mobility relative to that of a control oligonucleotide 
having the came length and sequence; bends that are ori- 
ented out of phase - those that have a half-integral 
number of helical repeats between the centers of bending 
- have a mobility similar to that of the control. 
Construction of phased sets of repeats is readily accom- 
plished by home-concatamerization of a series of duplex 
oligonucleotidc monomers possessing a deformed site 
flanked by a spacer of variable 1ength.A series of oligonu- 
cleotides was designed such that, upon ligation, the 
centers of their cross-linked AATT sequences would be 
separated by 10, 12. 14, 16 or 1X base-pairs in the repeat- 
ing unit. Umnodified oligonucleotides of the same 
wq~~ence were synthesized and self-ligated to produce 
standards. The electrophoretic mobilities of the cross- 
linked and unmodified concatamerized oligonucleotides 
were then compared. 
A\ shown in F@re 2, the observation of phase-dependent 
diiferencrs in mobility between the control and cross- 
linked multimers is consistent with the latter being bent. 
The greatest difference in mobility is observed with the 12 
base-pair DNA molecule (12-mer), indicating the bends 
are in-phase when separated by 12 base-pairs. On the 
other hand, the least difference is observed with the 
1 Omer 12mer 14mer 16mer 18mer 
Fig. 2. Non-denaturing polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) 
of multimers resulting from self-ligation of either AATT cross- 
linked (X) or unmodified control (C) oiigonucleotides. The number 
above each pair of lanes represents the length of the 
monomer used: 1 0-mer, 5’.d(CGCGAATTCG)-3’; 12.mer, 
5’.d(CCCCGAATTCGC)-3’; 14-mer, 5’-d(ATCGCGAATTCGCG)- 
3’; 16-mer, 5’.d(ACGTCGCG&ATTCGCG)-3’; and 1 &mer, 
5’-d(CTAGTCGCCAATTCGCGA)-3’; A = disulfide-tethered 
adenine (X) or native adenine (C). These were j2P end-labeled and 
ligated enzymatically as described in 1351, except that reducing 
agents were omitted, then the samples were subjected to non- 
denaturing PAGE. Alternating open and closed triangles denote 
bands differing in length by one unit. Extra bands in the 18 base- 
pair lane of the control result from hairpin formation. Decreased 
electrophoretic mobility is characteristic of DNA sequences that 
possess an inherent bend. When more than one bent sequence is 
juxtaposed in-phase with the helical repeat, the net bending is 
additive, and a further decrease in mobility is observed, (compare 
X and C in 12.mer lanes). When more than one bent sequence is 
juxtaposed out-of-phase with the helical repeat, the bends tend to 
cancel each other out, and no retardation of mobility is observed 
(compare X and C in 18-mer lanes). 
l%mer, indicating that the bends are out-of-phase when 
separated by 18 base-pairs. This behavior reveals that 
the helical repeat of the cross-linked oligonucleotide is 
12 base-pairs, rather than the -10 base-pair repeat of 
canonical B-form DNA. 
NMR structural determination 
A detailed NMR analysis of the AATT cross-linked 
dodecamer 2 was carried out to elucidate the structural 
features of its induced bend. Distance and backbone 
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torsional constraints derived from nuclear Overhauser 
spectroscopy (NOESY) and correlation spectroscopy 
(COSY) spectra, respectively, were used as a basis set in 
restrained molecular dynamics calculations.The resulting 
family of structures (Fig. 3a) agreed well with the nuclear 
Overhauser effect (NOE) data and with each other 
(Table l), except for the terminal base-pairs, which are 
poorly constrained. The most prominent feature of the 
refined structures is the localized -30” bend of the helix 
toward the major groove (Fig. 3b). 
In the structural calculations, the bend is primarily dis- 
tance-determined, since bent structures are generated 
even when the disulfide-bearing tether is not included in 
the refinement protocol.The bend appears to arise pri- 
marily from tilting of the tethered &T base-pairs toward 
each other in the major groove (as judged by a positive 
roll angle at the central ApT step) and displacement of 
the interveningA*T base pairs into the minor groove by 
-1 L! (Fig. 3~). These structural features are observed 
directly in the NMK spectra as atypically strong NOES 
between the thymine methyl groups and base protons of 
the 5’ neighbors, as well as the atypically weak NOES 
between several H-1s and the base protons of their 3’ 
neighbors. Although this displacement may be caused by 
Fig. 3. (a) Superposition of nine refined 
structures of species 2 generated from a 
starting A-form helix. All non-hydrogen 
atoms are shown: blue, DNA; magenta, 
carbon atoms of tether; yellow, disul- 
fide. Over the central IO base pairs, the 
root-mean-square deviation of the:e 
structures from the average is 0.5 A, 
indicating good convergence; the termi- 
nal base-pairs are poorly constrained 
due to a smaller number of NOE con- 
straints. Of the 10 structures calculated 
from an A-form DNA starting point, one 
was discarded because it contained 
twice the number of significant (>a.5 A) 
NOE violations; the remaining nine are 
shown and were used in the computa- 
tion of structural statistics. (b) Structure 
from (a) with closest fit to the average. 
The helical axis, depicted as a red cylin- 
der running vertically through the struc- 
ture, reveals a bend angle of -30”. 
Outside of the central AATT region, the 
helical parameters are generally B-form 
in nature. (c) Close-up view of the 
central AATT region from the structure 
in (b). Left: looking straight into the 
major groove, the tipping of the cross- 
linked adenines is clearly apparent. 
Right: same view with 90” rotation 
about the helical axis, showing the dis- 
placement of the central A-T base-pairs 
toward the minor groove. 
the compressive force exerted by the cross-link on the 
central four base pairs (rise per base-pair < 2.9 !I for the 
central ApApTpT region), it is noteworthy that similar 
displacements have been observed in co-crystal structures 
of proteins bound to bent DNA [3-b]. In addition to 
being bent, the dodecamer is also slightly underwound, 
having a helical twist of 11.7 bases per turn; this value is 
in close agreement with the results of the electrophoretic 
Table 1. Structural parameters for families of DNA structures. 
Average R116 RMS deviation 
residual indices (A) of each 
for each family family to its 
of structures mean structure 
Starting helical form A B A B 
Starting structure 0.210 0.104 N/A N/A 
After restrained 
molecular dynamics 0.093 0.094 0.741 1.053 
After volume refinement 0.069 0.071 0.650 1.028 
Average R’lh residual index values and root-mean-square 
(rms) deviations (A) for each family of structures at various 
stages of the refinement. Average rms deviations are for each 
family relative to its average structure. 
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mobility assays cited above. Outside the region of the 
cross-linked tetranucleotide, the helical parameters are 
characteristic of B-form DNA, providing further confir- 
mation that the disulfide-induced distortion is localized 
to the immediate site of cross-linking. 
In all calculated structures, including those generated 
fi-om the B family, the torsion angle of the disulfide 
bond deviates significantly fi-om the optimal value of 90 
(l-l-+ t 30”), despite the f,lct that a high penalty for 
deviation from the optimal angle of 90 was used in the 
structural calculation\. Constraining the disulfide torsion 
ai~gle to 90‘ during the calculations doubled the 
number of substantial (> 0.5 A) NOE violations in the 
resulting structures. The presence of a strained disulfide 
in the &ATT cross-linked oligonucleotide is consistent 
with the difficulty in forming structure 2 through air- 
oxidation of duplex la (Fig. Id), and the unusually high 
susceptibility of the disulflde toward reduction (see 
above).Thus, both the disulfide and the l>NA in species 
2 arc’ torsionally strained; indeed. because of their geo- 
metric relationship, the DNA helix and disulfide bond 
are akin to opposed springs: relief ofstrain in either one 
increases the strain in the other. 
Affinity of HMG-D for DNA containing a 
disulfide-induced bend 
Having produced I1NA with a well defined and highly 
localized helical aberration, we next set out to deter- 
mine whether this constrained molecule possesses any 
unique functional characteristics. In particular, we and 
others have been interested in proteins that recognize 
particular helical architectures rather than sequence IXV 
.V 136-383. Although several of these proteins have been 
shown to bind I)NA containing gross helical deforma- 
tions such as four-way junctions and drug-DNA 
adducts i-19-41 1, it has been difficult to determine 
whether they recognize more physiologically represen- 
tative variants of the canonical B-form duplex. The 
non-histone high mobility group (HMG) proteins are 
prototypical architecture-specific proteins 142,431. 
HMG-D, an HMG homolog expressed in Drosc~~l~ila 
rrd~mpstcr [44,45], is a particularly challenging 
example because of its relatively high non-specific affin- 
ity for linear, duplex DNA and poor specificity for 
helical disruptions such as cruciforrns and cis-platin 
adducts (3- to 3-fold increase in affinity [4hl).With this 
in mind, the affinity of HMG-D for DNA containing a 
disulfide-enforced AATT bend was studied using 
electrophoretic mobility shift assays (EMSAs). 
Because HMG-D binds dodecamers - including 
species 2 - weakly, we constructed an AATT cross- 
linked X-mer and examined its binding to HMG-D 
(T,tble 2), in comparison with an unbent, AT cross- 
linked 20-mer, a 2-(methylthio)ethyl-tethered (uncross- 
linked) control and an unmodified control.The EMSAs 
revealed that the presence of the AATT cross-link 
enhance5 the affinity of HMG-D by -15-fold (Kd -7 
nM) relative to that observed for the native 20-mer.This 
Table 2. Equilibrium dissociation constants (K,p) in nM for 
HMG-D bound to modified 20.mers as determined by EMSA. 
Native AT AATT MTE 
Cross-link Cross-link 
96.5+.34.2 63.5k20.3 6.9?1 .4 62.4k8.1 
All four 20.mer oligonucleotides contained the sequence 
5’.AGTTACTGAATTACCCTCAT-Y, but differed in the nature 
of the central AATT sequence. The AT and AATT cross-links are 
identical to those described above for the dodecamers. The 
i2-methylthiojethyl tether (MTE) is linked to the outer adenines 
of the AATT region, acting as a control for steric effects of the 
tethers. Native denotes unmodified oligonucleotide. 
enhancement was due to enforced bending rather than 
simple attachment of the tether, since the affinity of 
HMG-D for an unbent 30-mer containing the AT 
cross-link or an (uncross-linked) methylthioethyl tether 
was indistinguishable from that of the native control 
(Table 2). The level of binding enhancement observed 
here is exceedingly high for this class ofproteins; indeed, 
it is comparable to the enhancement observed for the 
sequence-specific HMG proteins LEF-I and SRY 
binding to a cognate versus non-cognate site [47--191. 
DNase I footprinting of HMC-D bound to DNA containing 
a disulfide-induced bend 
Previous attempts to characterize the binding mode of 
architecture-specific HMG proteins to duplex DNA 
have been thwarted by the difficulty of detecting speci- 
fically bound complexes through DNase I footprinting. 
Since this problem is likely to arise from association of 
the HMG protein with multiple cites on the DNA, one 
solution could be to introduce a single pre-bent site into 
the DNA, which might serve to focus the binding of 
HMG-D. Indeed, the DNasr I footprint of HMG-D 
bound to an AATT cross-linked 44-mer exhibits a clear 
region of protection (Fig. la, brackets). Quantitative 
subtraction analysis [50] of the protection pattern reveals 
that the footprint encompasses -15 base-pairs, centered 
over the cross-linked tetranucleotide.These data are fully 
consistent with specific targeting of HMG-D to the 
locus of disulfide-induced bending. 
Additional aspects of the protein-DNA interaction can 
be inferred from the footprint. The protection patterns 
of the two strands, while similar, are offset by -2-3 base- 
pairs (Fig. Ib). When displayed on a cylindrical projec- 
tion map (Fig. 3c), it becomes apparent that the strongest 
contiguous region of protection wraps around the minor 
groove on the ‘back’ side of the cross-linked site. Taken 
together, these data suggest that HMG-I> binds primar- 
ily over the minor groove, bending the DNA toward the 
major groove. Additional strong protection is observed 
over both grooves on the cross-linked face (front side) of 
the helix. This protection might result from protein con- 
tacts, or from steric inaccessibility of the DNase 1 to the 
crowded inside of the bent helix; the latter scenario 
would predict that HMG-D induces an increase in the 
bending angle of the cross-linked oligonucleotide. 
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(a) HMG-D - + - + 
AG 1234 
(b) 
-Bottom strand 
-Top strand 
ATAGCCTAAGTTACTGXATTACGCTCAGGTTCACGTA 
Top strand sequence 5’.z-3’ 
Fig. 4. DNase I protection assay. (a) DNase I footprint for one strand (bottom strand) of the crosslinked AATT sequence embedded in a 
duplex 44.mer, in the absence (lanes 1 & 3) or presence (lanes 2 & 4) of HMG-D. The shaded DNA sequence to the left of the autora- 
diogram illustrates the region of strongest protection by HMG-D. The modified adenine is shown in bold. Due to the high degree of 
cooperativity in the binding of HMG-D to DNA, a common property of all HMG proteins, it was necessary to use less than saturating 
concentrations of HMG-D in the footprints to avoid the formation of higher order complexes. Under these conditions, not all available 
binding sites are bound, resulting in the appearance of some background cleavage in the protected regions. (b) Results of quantitative 
subtraction analysis [50] of the DNase I footprints of HMG-D on both strands of the crosslinked 44-mer are summarized in a difference 
logarithm probability plot of two strands plotted together on the same scale; the plots of the top and bottom strands are the average of 
three and two experiments, respectively. The modified adenine is represented by an X in the DNA sequence. (c) Regions of DNA pro- 
tected from DNase I by HMG-D are illustrated on a cylindrical projection of a DNA helix. The relative extent of protection at each 
position is denoted by the position and size of black dots. The modified adenine is represented by the outlined A in the DNA sequence. 
The preferential interaction of HMG-D with DNA bent on this scaffolding are, in some cases, amino acid residues 
toward the major groove and the pattern of protection that confer sequence-specificity through the establishment 
from DNase I suggest a similar DNA-binding mode to of base-specific contacts [5 1,521. 
that deduced for the sequence-specific HMG protein 
SRY 151,521. These results suggest that certain residues 
that are conserved among members of the HMG protein Significance . 
family serve to establish a common scaffolding for the A persistent problem in the study of architecture- 
recognition of altered helical architectures; superimposed specific HMG proteins has been the diffkulty of 
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recruiting the protein to a single site in DNA. 
Progress on this front has been made through the 
discovery that certain HMG proteins will bind 
DNA structures containing gross helical deforma- 
tions, such as cis-platin adducts or cruciforms. 
The goal of obtaining stable complexes between 
architecture-specific HMG proteins and non- 
canonical structures of DNA that approximate 
those ordinarily formed in viva has remained 
elusive, however. To address this problem, we have 
pursued a rational approach in which synthetic 
chemistry is used to enforce a bend in DNA, 
without disrupting the continuity of the helix. 
This bent locus binds the single-domain HMG 
protein, HMG-D, with high affinity and exquisite 
selectivity. By contrast, HMG-D shows relatively 
poor selectivity for cis-platin adducts and none 
for cruciforms. This preference is consistent with 
the notion that the cross-linked DNA more 
closely approximates the physiological substrate 
for HMG-D and perhaps most other architecture- 
specific HMG proteins, namely smoothly bent 
sites in the genome. 
The ability to recruit HMG-D to a specific site in 
DNA now makes it possible to undertake studies 
aimed at characterizing this unusual and poorly 
understood mode of DNA recognition. Along 
these lines, we have reported evidence here that 
the overall disposition of the HMG protein with 
respect to its recognition site is similar in 
sequence-specific and structure-specific members 
of this protein family. These studies bring the ulti- 
mate goal of elucidating architecture-specific 
DNA recognition at high resolution one step 
closer to fruition. 
Materials and methods 
Oligonucleotide cross-linking 
The ~~r~)p~~~~eth~ol-nlodified dodec,m~c~- was synthesized by the 
convcrtiblr Iluclcocide approach as described for J closely 
rcl,lted \cqurllcr [ 16].The .Ictivated strmd lb \\‘ns prepared by 
1ncubdtion of la \vith d 1 O-fold molar exce55 of 55’-dithio- 
bis(7-tiitrobcnroic ‘lcid) (IITNB). I)isultide cross-linked 
duplcs 2 \VJS formed b!; incubation of equilnolCir mlounts of 
la alld lb ((J.1 IBM l)NA, 10 mM Tl-is pH 9.0, 1 mM EI>TA) 
fol- -I? h. Structure 2 \VJS purified by demturing polyacry- 
lunidr 3~1 el~ctrophoreai\.Thr presence of the di$ulfide cross- 
linked diinrr of N”m(3-thlopropyl)-dA \VJS confirmed by 
HI’LC: ,~nd nus+spcctrJ ,Inalysir of enzymatic digestion prod- 
uc.ts [ 161. Melting tcmpernturcs of the duplexes Lvere obtained 
a\ decmbcd prrviously [ 131. 
NMR spectroscopy and structure determination 
NMR csperiinents \wre recorded on n Bruker AM-500. 
Mrnsurtm~r~lts v,ue made on a -1 25 mM sample, buffered to 
pH 0.5 (10 mM Na,H,I’04, 100 mM NaCI, 0.1 mM EDTA) dt 
300 “K. Scqurntial ‘H nssignments for the &ATT cross-linked 
dodecmler \wre Indde by standard methods from ‘H-‘H 
double quantun~ filtered correlation spectroscopy (L>QF- 
(‘OSY) md ‘H-‘H NOESY experiments. The backbone 311’ 
NMR rcsonmces were assigned using ” P-‘H total corr&ion 
spectroscopy [.53.54) (hetero-TOCSY) hired upon the prvvi- 
ously dssignt4 proto sigmls.Thc (:, synuiietry of this molm3lc 
causes equivCllent pmitions to cshlblt IdrnticCll chtmicJ \hiftt\ in 
thr NMR spectra. H,O spectr‘i, recorded in 90: IO H,C):I),O, 
observed only five of the SIS nondegcner.~tc iinino protons, due 
to fi,i\;ing of the eildf of the helix dt the tcnlperdtuw .lt which 
tlirw ywctr-,l \vcre acquit-4. 
Thcsc NMl< espcriment\ m’cre used to gcllrr,ttc 278 crpcri- 
metlul distdncc wstrGlt\, 32. hydrogen bondin, ~7 conm;iim md 
I OS bro,id tol-sion nngle constraints for use in rrstr.iined molec- 
ul.lr dynmlics c.llculdtions (X-PLOR 3.0). The eilrrgy of the 
disultide dt J torsion ~tlgle of 1 tiO” \VJS spccitird to lw 8 kcJ 
mom higher than .lt the optmruili tol-Gon mgle of 00 This 
b.lrrier is -2 kc‘11 mol-’ higher th,ln the currently Clcccpted 
vdluc 135]3vo f~ni~lie of ten structures t‘dch were gentmtrd 
\mtlng front tither cmonicJ Am or P-form I>NA. I>uring thr 
refinement, constraints \vcre slom4y incorpordtcd over 32 pwc 
dt 400 I<. After cooling to 300 K. Iilolecular dynmCc\ \v.l\ 
carried out fol- 10 pwc n11d the coordinates from the I,i\t 4 psc‘c 
uwe ClvcrCigrd and ~nerS~-“ll~iiinizrd.Th~ resulting structure’\ 
\vrre then refined directly dg.iinst the \olunics of tlic iCJ .IJI~ 
12.5 JIISCC NOESY crm-peJks (273 ~ntl 170 \olu~llc\ ~respec- 
tivrly) to bcttzr .1Icount ior the cffrcts of 5pin dlffuclon. 
I)istdncc conctr.lints \u-rc rrduccd to zc‘ro ds the rctinciiient 
potclltial 1x15 incre.lsed .lt 400 K. After cooling to 300 I<. thr 
coordinates froni the find1 I .5 pwc of dyndinic\ \vere .1verdgcd 
md eilrrgy ininimized to give d tindl structure. The wultiy 
\tTucturcI of etch fmiily demonstrnted .I good fit to the NOE 
data, JS judged by I< ’ ” duct (Tjblc I). <IS \vcll <IS .I good fit to 
r.ich other (T~blr 1). Hecc~use of the lo\wr I<’ “I al~d root IIIC.III 
squJrc drvmtion (IIMSl>) value t-o]- the A t;mlily of structure\, 
it \VJS ud to dndlyze the h&cdl pCmmettm of the‘ duples.Thr 
progmn l)i,lls and Windows [SC)] wns used for xnlyd\ of ,111 
helicJ pardmcters described iu this ttw. One of thr ten strut- 
tures fi-om the A t;llllily \vas disc&l&d ctuc to esccjsivc NOE 
violdtiom. Structur,il c~lculdtions omittmg thr tether wcrc 
c‘irricd out usitlg the s3lnc wt of cotlstr,tillts with the 
exception of thaw in\-olvlllg the tether itself. 
EMSA assays with HMG-D 
The equilibrium disso&tion constmts (K<,s) for HMGI) 
bound to foul- modified 20mnlers \vere dctcriluricd by EMSA. 
EMSA awy\ m-crt’ done by incubating _. -3 5 fin01 c~f~~l, l<~bcled 
I1NA \vith tncrcasing concentr,rtions of HMC;-I) m ;I 20 ml 
IreJction conuining 130 nlM NJCI, 10 mM MgCl,, 10 mM 
Hcpes pH 7.5, 1 nlM EDTA, 0.05 ‘%i v/v NP-40. 0.2 111~ ml-’ 
USA, end 1 ‘% glycerol, nt 4 C for 30 nlin. These reactions < I 
mwe then clrctrophoresed on ;I 7.5 ‘%I mtivr polyacryl~~midc 
gel I-un in 0.5 s TUE <it 4 C. After drying the gel. the bound VP 
unbound species \\ err dssayed usin g J FUJI BAS-2000 pho- 
phorinuging svstcm. K,s \FWC cJc&trd 1~~ J least-squares 
method using K~leid~~gr,lph 2.1 .3. 
DNase I footprjnting of HMG-D bound to cross-linked DNA 
The cross4nkrd -I-l-mu (X=propmethiol modified Cldenitlr): 
\VJS 3’-.“I> end-l.lbrled by filling in the 3’ overhangs usmc~ 
Klcnow polynirrasr. I’rotcction nssy were done by incnbdting 
5 final of labeled DNA in ;I 10 ml reaction containing 150 
mM NaCl, IO mM MgCII, 10 mM Hrpes pH 7.5, 1 nlM 
EDTA, 0.05 ‘94 v/v NI’-40, 0.2 n~+‘rnl BSA, .lt 4 ‘C:, either 
220 Chemistry & Biology 1995, Vol 2 No 4 
with or without HMG-D (final concentration of 20-80 nM) 
for 30’ before addition of DNase I (1 ml of a 40 mg nil-’ solu- 
tion for -3 rnin). Reactions were quenched with ElITA, 
reduced with DTT, and ethanol precipitated before redis- 
solving in 80 ‘%I formamide and loading on a 20 %I denaturing 
polyacrylamide gel. A and G cleavage reactions are shown to 
the left of the DNase I patterns. 
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